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SANFRANCISCO
hen voters here go to the polls
in November to select their
too choice for a seat on the
cifs Board of Supervisors,
they alsoget to pick their secondchoiceandeventheir third.
Here, a wiruring candidatehas to re
ceiveat least50 percentof the vote for the
Board of Supervisors,which is the local
city council. ln the past, if nobody did,
therewasa runoff election.
But this year,SanFralcisco hasbecome
the largest city in the nation to adopt a
form of voting that proponentssayis a little like walking into an ice creamshopto
order a chocolateconeonly to discovert}te
shop is all out-no problem, just order
your next favorite flavor, and if that's out,
your third.
Calvin Lau, 50, an interior designer
here, can't wait. He's tired of the heapsof
campaignliterature cramminghis mailbox
and dreadstlre prospectofa runoff.
Tn this city there are alwaysmnoffs.
Runoffsfor mayor,ruaoffs for board of supervisor. It's ai*ays neck and neck here,
and there are always,alwaysrunoffs.Let's
just get it all over with at once,"Lau said.
"This is going to saveme sometime. I alreadyhavemy three pickedout."
Advocates said the new system has
madecampaigningmore civilized---<andidatesdon't want to loseout on the chance
to be a voter's secondor third choiceby
appearingtoo negative. And they say it
may increaseturnout.
But opponentssay the new sYstemis
too complicated,will discourageturnout
and forces candidates to spread themselvestoo thin.
Here'show it will work: Voterswiil se'.
lect tfuee candidatesin order of preference.All of tlre top+hoicevotesaretaflied.
.If any undidate receivesmore than 50
percentof the vote, that candidatewins. IJ
no candidatehasa majority,the candidate
with the fewest firstplace votes is eliminated.Yoterswho markedthe losing candidate as their first choicewill havetheir
tbtes countedfor their second*hoicecan-

In SanFrancisco,CampaignServicesGoordinatorGianninaMiranda displaysthe checks on her sample ranked'choiceballot; shown
'
beloq on which vote6 get a second and third choice for city supervisor.Ballot instructions are in English,Spanishand Ghinese.

didate. The process continues
until one candidatereceivesa
majority of the vote; tallying
couldtakeseveraldays.
"lilith runoffs,.youhave two
thepolls,"said

jority of the vote aad you're
gettingit overwith in onerace
It's just commonsense."
Advocatessaythebestargument for tie new system is
that it prevents a third-parby
spoiler.Had the systembeen
in placein Florida during the
2000 presidential election,
Ralph Nader-with the fewest first place votes-wor:ld
havebeen eiiminated.Those
ballots would havehad their
second-choicevotes counted-these presumablywould havegoneto
AI Gore.The addedvoteswouid havegiven Gorethe majority.
'?eople
realiy get to vote for the person
they want to vote for, not just the person
they feel has the better chanceof win"Their vote isn't wasted."
ning," Hiil said.
Critics worry that the slstem could be
difEcultfor votersto navigateandthat the
added confusioncould turn ofl minority
and other groups with alreadylow turn'
outs.
The systemis used around the world,
but it has yet to catch on in the United

States.Ann fubon Mch., abandonedthe
method after just one election in the
1970s.Gmbridge, Mass.,usesa version
to elect its City Councii.Dozensof cities
and countiesacrossthe country,including
Los Angeles,arelookinginto the idea,and
everyoneis keepinganeyeon SanFrancisco.
Dehactorssaythatdespiteanextensive
publicinlormation campaign,manyvoters
"It's complidon't understandthe qstem.
cated. You're frying to tell people why
you re the best candidatewhile at the
sametime you're trying to do education

about how to do ranked-choicevoting'
saidRobertHaaland,a candidatefor a dis
trict that includes Haight'Ashbur:rwho
nonethelesssupportsthe new system.
In the district near GoldenGatePark,
SuoerrrisorJakeMcGoldrickhasbeenbat"anybody but Jake" campaign
Ultig againstsix chailengersand a host of outside businessintereSts.One of his campaignadviserssaidthe newsystemdid not
makefor positivecampaigntng.
'The proponents' piein-theslqy idea
wasthat lthe new system]wili encourage
everyoneto beniceto eachother.Ifs quite
the oppositein that everyonehas the incentive to go negative against the incumben!" said political consultant Jim
Steatns, who represents two other in'
besidesMcGoldriiR'
cumbentsupervis-ors
But 22 contendersbattling to fill the
spot of SupervisorMatt Gonzalez,who is
lmving office,haveembracedthe concept
whoieheartedly.The district is seenasone
of the cifs more liberal, and candidates
havebeenmeetingregularlyto discussthe
issuesfacing the area. Candidateshave
pledgedto worktogether with thewinner.
While llaaland and Michael O'Connor'
anothercandidateseekingthe sameseat,
are cbncentrating on getting as nutry
number one votes as possible,they are
sure to mention eachother if voters are
looking for a numbertwo suggestion.
They havecohosteda hiphop party to
rajsemoneyfor their campaigls.Proceeds
weresplit downthe middle.
"Our
"It
was really cool,"Haalandsaid.
supporters got together, drank together
andgot alongreallywellwith eachother'It
wasrlt my supporterson one sideand his
supporterson alother."

